Don’t miss these exciting
items this month!

Save the Dates
Host District Charge Conference
Oct 21st — 2:00 pm



A Letter from incoming Associate
Pastor Brian Williams!



Library News

Family Worship—Nov. 25



UMW and UMM Meetings

Christmas Program—Dec. 16th



Open Table Menu



Fall Kickoff/Rally Day Photos

A Letter From Pastor Tim
This Month in Worship
October 7, 2018
Imagine If… That the Church
May Be One
Hebrews 1:1-4; 2:5-12
October 14, 2018
Imagine If… Faith Came First
Mark 10:17-31
October 21, 2018

How to Be a Big Shot in the
Kingdom of God
Mark 10:35-45
Third Grade Bible
Presentation—9:45 service
October 28, 2018
Being Connected in Service
Galatians 5:13-14

Recently the Finance and Community Engagement Committees have
worked to reach out and educate the congregation on making
your annual commitment to First UMC, asking each person to
think about all the ministries in the church: from worship, to fellowship time in Hebrews Café, from children, youth and adult
Sunday School, to the many community groups that use our
building each day.
Did you know that it takes $2,215 per day to fund the ministries of First United Methodist Church each and every day!?
So this year, we are encouraging you to “Imagine If.” Imagine
what we could do with our ministries if we had a fully-funded
“dream budget.” Imagine if we felt led by God’s spirit to find
new people in our community to share the love of Jesus Christ?
Each year your church uses the resources that you generously
give to make ministry and mission happen here in Indianola. So
whether you can support the church with a commitment of $10
a week, or $500 a month, I encourage you to consider making
the a commitment to First UMC. A commitment lets us know
what we can plan to do over the next year. A commitment to
First UMC means we can “Imagine If,” and how we can do more.
Commitment Sunday will take place on October 14th, but Commitment Cards will be welcome until November 1st. At that time,
the Finance Committee will begin working on the Church’s 2019
budget.
Thank you in advance for you generosity and commitment.

Pastor Tim

Greetings from Brian Williams!
If you have not already heard, I will be joining you
as your Associate Pastor starting on January 1st—a
full five months earlier than expected! A number of
curious life events have coalesced to allow me to be
with you earlier—which is always better than later! My wife, Tricia, and I
could not be more overjoyed to meet you all and learn what makes Indianola First UMC tick. I have admired you from afar since I transferred to
Simpson College in 2013, so it will be a joy to encounter you first-hand.
Believe it or not, my first piece of preaching advice came from someone at
Indianola First UMC. As a Simpson student, I was invited to offer a few
words at one of your services a few years back. It’s been long enough ago
that I don’t remember who offered me this advice, but as I was talking with
a few people before the service, one of you leaned over to me and said,
“Just remember, they won’t care what you know until they know that you
care.” I am not lying when I say that this piece of advice has stuck with me.
It guides me in my sermon prep, in my pastoral care, and really in most
everything.
I am convinced that one of the most effective things we can do to build up
the Body of Christ is show one another how much we care. I may be able to
tell you loads and loads about Methodist history, but if I don’t know what’s
in your heart, have I not missed the point? Our bonds as brothers and sisters in Christ are strengthened not by pious words and knowledge, but by
the outpouring of genuine love and grace which God gifts us to be able to
give to one another in unity with the Spirit. I look forward to being able to
share in that with you come January.
Blessings,
Brian Williams

An Update From The Helping Hand

Thursday Book Club—October

The Helping Hand continues to be very busy
even with the new addition construction, and
the street being torn up on the North side of
the building. Completion date of the addition is
not yet known.

The Thursday Book Club is reading

More volunteers are needed to sort items and
help during the food give-aways on Tuesdays,
Thursdays, and Saturdays.

November

Money and current food items are always
needed. Items which are not accepted are TV
sets, stoves, refrigerators, freezers, encyclopedias, and dictionaries. Other items not accepted
included paint or any other related items, nor
out-dated food items.
We do thank everyone for their support and
help. It is always remarkable what The Helping
Hand has done, and we anticipate the needs to
be continued in the future.
If you have any questions, please call Richard
Kerr at 961-3578, Joanne Walton at 961-5219
or The Helping Hand at 961-3864.

The Boys in the Bunkhouse: Servitude
and Salvation in the Heartland
by Dan Barry

Little Fires Everywhere
By Celeste Ng

Thursday Book club meets on the 1st
Thursday of each month at 1:00 PM in
the FUSE room and is open to all
readers.

Need a Ride to Church?
Or do you know someone who does?
Rides are available to and from
worship services each week.
Please contact Bob Burkhart to coordinate
a bus pick-up from your residence
Bob’s Phone #: 515-238-9028

Travel with Pastor Tim & Michelle Bonney
to Ireland in 2019!

INFORMATIONAL MEETING

September 23rd - October 2, 2019 Pastor Tim and

Travel to Ireland with Pastor
Tim & Michelle Bonney

Michelle will lead a trip to Ireland with Educational
Opportunities, a Christian travel organization that
works extensively with the Iowa Annual Conference.
On the trip you will have opportunity to see many

October 14th
After the 11:00 Worship Service
Room 216

historic and Christian sites of interest in Ireland while
traveling with fellow friends from Indianola First UMC!
There are discounts for early signup through
Educational Opportunities and EO makes all flight,
hotel and other reservations for the group.
Brochures and sign-ups for the trip are available at
the Welcome Center and in the Church Office! If you
are interested in the trip please contact Pastor Tim for
more information.

You can also visit the link below for more info:
http://bit.ly/ireland-with-pastor-tim

Commitment Sunday
Commitment Sunday will take place
on October 14th.
Commitment/pledge cards will be
accepted during each service.
You can also submit your commitment online through the following
link:
http://bit.ly/2019-firstumccommitment

Indianola First UMC
Children’s Christmas Program
To Be Performed Dec. 16th at 9:45am
Sign ups for acting roles for our 4th and 5th grade students will begin this Sunday.
Rehearsals will be every Wednesday in November from 6:30-7:30pm.

Dress rehearsal will be Wed. Dec. 12th from 5:30-7:30pm. (PIZZA PARTY)
We will also be rehearsing during Sunday School in the month of December.
(NO rehearsal Oct. 31st and Nov. 21st)
Please Contact Jen Sedlock at jmbrjs@msn.com if you have any questions.

FUSE is in need of snacks for children and youth ministries of all ages!
If you would like to donate, please bring the items to the church office.
Contact Ellen at ellen@indfumc.org with any questions.

Middle and High School FUSE Students
will head to the North Adventure Corn Maze.
Cost is $6/per student
October 24th
6:30-8pm
Please drop off and pick up at the Corn Maze
(2768 US-65, Carlisle, IA 50047)
Please contact Ellen at ellen@indfumc.org
with any questions.

October—Wednesdays @ the Well
October 3
Lessons: God Proves to Elijah he is Real
October 10
Lessons: God Provides for Elisha and a Widow
October 17
Lessons: God Shows Josiah Where Scripture Is
Christmas Practice Begins (Grades 4-5)
October 24
Halloween Movie Night

Christmas Practice Begins (Grades 4-5)
October 31
Halloween Party Theme
Night: Costume

The Sewing and Crafting Life Group invites you to join them at their next
meeting, October 25th. The group will
meet at 9:00 AM in Room 217.
Contact Group Organizer Wanda Bonnes
at 515-201-9201 with any questions.

Parenting Over Dinner Life Group
For couples with children under the age
of 12, this is group is walking the road of
parenting young kids, together. Focused
on friendship and fun all while raising
littles, this is a fellowship group for
those seeking connection, laughter and
are willing to share some dinner.
Contact group organizers Jeremy &
Kalina Brinning with questions at
jjbrinning@gmail.com
or
klbrinning@gmail.com

UMW Circles Meetings
Elizabeth
October 17, 7:00 PM
411 North L
Program: “The Sacred Space for
Encountering God”
By Carolyn Erb
Hostess: Mary Goode

Unit Meeting

Hannah

October 11, 7:00 PM, Hospitality Room

October 22, 7:00 PM

Program: “What About Our Money”

Fuse Room
Program: “The Sacred Space of Prayer”
By Mareni May
Devotions: Mary Hower
Hostess: Karen Schupp

by Brian Baker
Hostess: Hannah Circle

Rachel

Fall Bake Sale

No Meeting

UMW’s Fall Bake Sale will take place November
11th during worship services. Baked goods will
be sold in Hospitality Hallway.

Ruth
October 18, 3:00 PM,
Fuse Room
Program: “WeLift Job Search Center”
Hostess: Carol Kenney

Sarah
October 24, 9:30 AM
Fuse Room
Program “Words of Wisdom From
Wesley Woods”
By Chip Hutler
Hostess: Kay Crossett

Advent by Candlelight
Advent by Candlelight will take place on Sunday,
December 2nd at 7:00 PM. Tickets will be sold
on November 4th, 11th, and 18th from 9:30 a.m.
– 11:00 a.m. in the Hospitality Room.

All are welcome to join us
every Tuesday evening for
a hot meal and fellowship
at First UMC.

To All Methodist Men
October 13th

Serving: 5:15 - 6:15 p.m.
Parish Hall

8:00 am
Light breakfast served

Volunteer opportunities include:

UMM will hold their next meeting at
8:00 AM on Saturday October 13th. A
light breakfast will be served.

 menu planning and shopping

Marv Van Wyk and Jon Poe will
discuss organizations the Missions
Committee supports.

 dinnertime serving and cleanup

Questions?
Contact Gordon
Blacksmith at 515-782-3033.

 meal preparation
 dessert donations

Meals for October
October 16
Beef Stew
Cheesy Garlic Biscuits
October 23

UMM Annual Soup Supper
November 7th

Chef’s Surprise Simpson Buffet

4:30—6:30 PM

October 30

Bring the whole family before
Wednesday @ the Well! UMM will hold
their annual Soup Supper fundraising
event on Wednesday, November 7th.

Enchiladas: Beef & Chicken
Spanish Rice

This year, all proceeds will benefit
First UMC’s Matthew 25 Fund.

November 6

Questions?
Contact Gordon
Blacksmith at 515-782-3033.

Mexi Corn
Hot Beef Sundae
Green beans
Apple Salad
Salad bar, desserts, milk, tea, and water are
available each meal.

Joint Sunday Service a Success!
Mara Bailey, Simpson College Chaplain,
the Religious Life Community at Simpson
College, and Lead Pastor Tim Bonney
worked together for the second annual
Homecoming Worship.
The Homecoming Worship occurred in
Smith Chapel on Simpson College’s campus during the 11:00 am worship service
on October 7th.
Those who attended were treated to a
combined choir of Simpson students and
the Chancel Choir from First UMC. Attendees were also served communion as
it was also World Communion Sunday.

READING PROGRAM REMINDER!
It’s Reading Program time again for PreK through 5th grade students! You can
pick up the reading form in the church
library. Read 5 books from the church
library between September 9 and December 16 and get a prize from our
overflowing prize box!

Church Library News
Look for the mobile library once or twice a
month in the Hospitality Room or hallway. We
will bring a selection of books for all ages.
New in October:
All the Gallant Men, The First Memoir by a USS
Arizona Survivor by Donald Stratton. At 8:06
a.m. on December 7, 1941, Seaman First Class
Donald Stratton was consumed by an inferno. A
million pounds of explosives had detonated
beneath his battle station
aboard the USS Arizona.
Stratton was a 19-year-old
Nebraskan
who
had
already lived through the
Dust Bowl and Great
Depression.

The Nightingale by Kristin Hannah. A #1 New
York Times bestseller, Wall Street Journal Best
Book of the Year, and
soon to be a major motion
picture, this unforgettable novel of love
and strength in the face
of war has enthralled a
generation.

The Atonement by Beverly Lewis
An Honest Love by Kathleen Fuller
The Cherished Quilt by Amy Clipston
Mennonite Meets Mr. Right by
Rhoda Janzen
In Children’s Books:
My Amazing Body, A First Look at
Health and Fitness by Pat Thomas.
This lively picture book explores the
importance of a good diet and plenty of exercise
and
encourages
kids to make
positive
decisions
about caring
for themselves.

And kids, don’t forget to pick up
your fall Reading Program sheet!

Notes of Appreciation

Thank you to everyone who helped

A special thank you to John and
Kathy Monroe for trimming the
tree on the north side of the
church. It looks beautiful!

make Rally Day a success!

A special thanks to Randy and
Jennifer Sedlock for their help and
dedication to preparing the All Church
Picnic meal.
From Iliff School of Theology:

The Mission Committee would like to
thank everyone who has donated to the
Indianola Operation Christmas project.
Your generous response will help many
children and families have a happy and
special Christmas.

Thank you for your recent scholarship
grant designated for Samuel Fisher. Your
support serves as both an investment in
their education today and as a way of
expanding their options in the future.

If you would still like to help, donations can
be made until November 11th. Simply note
“Operation Christmas” on any donation.

Thank you for helping educate Iliff students
who will do outstanding work in the world.

….

Kelsey Cochrane
Assistand Vice President of Institutional
Advancement
Matthew 25 Fund Update:
Thanks to your generous contributions, the Matthew 25 Fund helped 13
households totaling more than 30 people with over $2500 in rent and utilities assistance in September.

THANK YOU from all of the recipients!

Prayers, Presence, Gifts & Service
Prayers for those with
Prayers of support for the Ministry of The UMC.

health concerns:
Bob Rauenhorst
Mary Pritchard

Prayers of sympathy for:
Family of Lynn Cooper

Our Bishops have asked us to keep in prayer, the
ministries of the United Methodist Church and
our upcoming General Conference. We have been
asked to consider saying at prayer at 2:23 pm
each day, the date of the first day of the
conference (2/23/2019).
Memorial Service to be Held:

Family of Barbara Allen

A Memorial Service will be held for Lynn Cooper on
October 20th at the Church.

Prayers of celebration:
Welcome our new church members
Dick and Jane Nyswonger who joined in
August.

Correction:
In the September Messenger, a financial report was titled
from the Finance Committee. The report was actually a
Treasurer’s Report.

Finance and Attendance
PRELIM FINANCIAL SUMMARY THRU SEPTEMBER 2018

Actual

Budget

Difference
Actual vs.
Budget

Attendance Since
Last Messenger
9/2/2018

265

9/9/2018

335

Revenues
Pledge receipts
Non-pledge receipts
Other revenue
Total revenues

$462,474 $462,400
$44,106 $66,100
$22,679 $24,600
$529,259 $553,100

$74
($21,994)
($1,921)
($23,841)

9/16/2018

301

9/23/2018

300

Total expenses

$583,314 $610,164

$26,850

9/30/2018

267

Net income (loss)

($54,055) ($57,064)

$3,009

10/7/2018

255
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